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Announce New
Fishing Schedule

HKHMOSA IlEACMt. Annouhce- 
ment of tho, now ffill deep-sea 
fishing schedule was made yeaicr- 

' day liy Ciipt.-J: Mr AndPTHcn, skip 
per of the big Olympic fishing 
bin-go. Starting this Saturday tho 
half-hour daily launch service tu 
the Olympic will commence at 7 
a. m. on week*1 days and 6 

n Sundays. The all-night hourly 
ervlce on Saturday nights will I 
Isconlliitied until next seaflo; 

Tills Is not expected to worry the 
dyed-ln-the-woni night tint 

vlll take the last hi 
t~nlf?ht,-

following morning.

l\

for Your

f O/t/LAMPo/ 
LANTERN

{ANY KIND)

on a NEW

Coleman
NEW LAMPS for 
oldl Now yon can 
get $1.50 trad.-In 
allowance for your 

/ old lamp or lantarn 
//on a new, up-to- 
>- date Colemanl Pro- 
- duce up to 300 can- 
~dlepower light for

£ NEW LOW 
PRICES...
As little as $5.45 and 
your old lamp or 

lantern now buys a Coleman.

See Your Local Dealer
or Write Us.

The CoUman Lamp (r Siov. Co.
Wichite, Kin.. .Philid.lphii, ft. 
Chiugo, III. Lot Aitg.ln C»li(. 

(LT23.XP

Safeway Meets 
Lumber Outfit 

Here Tonight
Local Boys -Lose to Lucerne 

Creamery Last Friday

Lucerne Creamery proved to he 
:oo fast Tor the Safeway outfit 
,vht>n they defeated the local boys 
m the home grounds last Friday

TORRANCE
pion. ....

il Segundo 
Champs ........
Hawthorne ................. 4

.los Verdes .............. 1
Sunday's Scores 

TORRANCE, 19; Scorpions, 3.

flundo, 10.
Hawthorns, 8; Paloi Verdes, 1.

On
quest of Manager (51en Hammack 
the exact fiBUres nre not quoted. 
The Safeway hrtys went on the 
field with a substitute pitcher and 
several other new men, so that 
their showing was as good, as 
coiild be expected from a patched- 
up team.

ToniKht the Satcway team will 
play the I'atton-Blinn Lumber Co. 
and expect to make a better show 
ing. They have already taken om 
game from this outfit and hope to 
repeat tonight.

Admission to the games Is fn 
and all fans are Invited to atten-

Double Header Is 
Played at Lomita

Lomita night hall fan 
treated to a double header at the 
local park Tuesday night with th 
Masonn winning 9-8 from th 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and th 
Manning Park Kids defeating the 
Lomltn Kids, 8 to 4.

Tuesday night's game ended th 
local league season. Next wee' 
the Kids will meet the Woodme

th> e-ga erie th
championship.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
I. C. J. L. ' All Stars Defeat

w.
... 9 

6
... 6 
... 4

Hold Examination 
For Entrance To 

Nautical School
SACRAMENTO. (U.P.) Yo Ho 

for the life of a sailor.
California boys who feel that 

way aboul It, will have an 
portunlty to realize their ambition 
September 16, according to- 
announcement by VIerling Ker 
state superintendent of public in 
struction.

At that time written 
amlnation will be conducted by 
the state for entrance to the Cali 
fornia Nautical school. Tho ex 
amlnation -will he given on 
competitive, basis in Los Angele: 
San Francisco and Sacrament*

Approximately 40 vacancies 
year arc filled as a result of the 
examination and successful candi 
dates will be admitted to the 
school about November 15, the an-

Thc Torrance All Stars won

played last Simdny on the liomc 
inds against the Eedondo Scor 

pions. Torrance winds up the 
ion with an almost unblemished

the ten games played. Carl Pax- 
i was tho star hurler for the. 

outfit, winning six games, John 
Klhblsch three, while K. Haslin 
was responsible for the Al\ Stars' 
lone defeat.  

Sunday's game wag a walkaway 
for the home boys. Klnal score 
was 19 to 3. .

C. A. Paxman, manager of the 
All Stars, has a word of apprecia 
tion for the liberal support his 
boys have had during the summer 
from the Torrance fans. \ 
likely this outfit will be seen In 
action again later in the year, 
when the same brand of gilt-edged 
ball will be offered.

Bruins Have 16
LettermenFor 

Fall Campaign
U. C. L. ArWitt Play Tough 

Schedule of Teh

Penney's FALL FAS
Are Off to a Flying Start

aent aid.
nt time

Read Our Want Ads!

SSOCIATED 
LGROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

SPECIALS TO LIGHTEN 
YOUR MEAL PLANNING!

2 DAYS FRI. and SAT. SEPT. 16 and 17

FRESH MILK, qts. 9c
24cBROOKFIELD, Per Lb.

Van Camp's Hominy, Med. Can 
Van Camp's Tomato Soup, {?;* 
Van Camp's Pork & Beans, ^ 
Jell Well, All Flavors, Per Pkg. 
Crystal White Soap, 2 Bars

S*O. S*> SCOURING PADS, Lge. Pkg. lie
Lux Flakes, Ige. lie; 1 sm. 19c 
U*x Toilet Soap, <*> 3for20c

At the
ately 112 young men are being 
ained for service as officers in 
le United States merchant ma 
ne, Including 30 from Los An 

geles county.
The nautical school was estah- 

ished by legislation enacted In 
1929. The school is financed both 
iy federal and state appropriation; 
he federal government having 
upnlled a training ship and J25.- 

000 for Its maintenance, the state 
rovldlng the balance of the 
mount necessary for the opera- 
ion of the school, an announcc- 
nent said.

AccordinK to Kersey, a member 
>f the hoard of directors, candi 

dates for the school are subject to 
the following qualifications:

They must be of good repute.
htee letters, preferably from
ihool officials or emplqyers, Tnust

accompany application for admls
sion.

They must be citizens of th 
United States and sons or legally 
appointed wards of legal resid- 
of the state of California.

Upon admission to the sc 
they must not be less than 
years of age, nor on Decembei 
of the year in which tWey ei 
muHt they be more than 21 y

Applicants must be of norma 
size and weight, sound and rolmi 
In body, and free from physlci 
defects.

The school Is maintained aboar 
the U. S. S. California Stat 
which, when not engaged In cruU 
ing, Is moored at the shore base i 
Tlhuron, Marln county, California

Glassell Park Nine
Loses to Lomita

Davenport, pitching for the Lo 
mita Merchants Sunday, fanned 10 
men and yielded nine hits to 
Glassell I'ark players to set his 
team out In front by a score of 
8 to 4.

first and one In the third when 
Glassell Park came up to tie the 
core.. In the, fifth Iximita forged 
.head again and maintained their 
ead to the finish. 

:ore by innings: 
sell Park .............002 000 011 4

Lomita Merchants ....101 0^0 22x 8
Batteries Tuthill and Kennedy; 
avenport and Howe.

tterme

Bluebirds Lose
Exhibition Game

Anaheim defeated Torrance, 6-1 
an exhibition game played al 

10 Anahelm city park Frida> 
night. Murphy had a patched 111 

n in the field, with Morrel 
pitching, Wcldnei- catching, Mer- 

Lowf.r on first and Walte 
Wolfe at short. Prior to the gum 

basehall field meet was held I: 
hich Billy Wulclner and Hal for 
ey were prize winners for th

Lomita Girls Lose 
Out-of-town Game

Lomita Girls 
n their first trip

met di 
vay fro

whe they lost . Tuesdr
night, 17-13, to the Bellflower glrli 
I>omHa will play tomorrow nigh 
on the home grounds, with tli 
Sciots team as their opponents

SUNDAY GAME
Manager Ray ToWnsend of Hi

Lomita Merchants announces
game with the Leach Chemical C.
next Sunday at the Lomlt

Read Our Want Ads

LOS ANGELES, (U.P.) Uni 
versity of California at Los An 
geles, "baby" member of th 
Pacific Coast Conference, has n 
dearth 6f lettermen Tor its 1932 
football campaign,, but few of th 
returning" 16 monogram- wearer 
are veterans. '

As a result, Coach William 11 
Spauldlng is looking forward with 

too much pleasure to a 
hedule- which Includes six tough 
flues.

les the 16 lettermen, Spauld- 
K has eight 1931 reserves, 20 re- 

tm the frosh squad, and 
sfers. Only five ol the 

are seniors, which 
he Bruins a good assort- 

materlal a year hence, 
hen they will meet their big.
 others from Berkeley University 
1 California for the first time.

Skarj M Using
Particularly does Spauldlng miss 
apt. Norman Duncan, one of the 
>ast'H best fullbacks last year, 
id his sparkling pair of wlngmen, 
eonard Wellendorf and Dick Mul- 
aupt. Others wh« have hung up 

leats are Lloyd McMillan 
nd Don Jacobson. tackles; John 

guard; Howard Roberts 
nd Charles Smith, halfbacks, and 
ubrey Grossman, fullback.
Returning to the fold are Capt. 

lomer Oliver and Lee, Coates 
enters; Gordon Jones and Ed- 
'ard Austin, guards; Hought 
lot-fleet, Mike Dimas and Tc 
lafferty, tackles; Bill Maxwc 
Valter Stlckcl and Fred Hasla 
nds. Oliver Juries and Norfli 
rill be playing their third seas 
« regulars.
In the backficld. Leonard Berg- 

ihl and Edgar Hassler will 1 
nick I'lghtning for the  uuurtei 
Mick berth; Hob Decker, Bolj 
iendry and John i'lctcher, seek 
tig halfback posts, and Joe KcebV 
it fullback. Bergdahl and Decke 
«re two-letter men. ^ 
. Loss of his ends has cause'i 

Spaulding to shift his lineup con
 flderably. Haslani and Walter Mul

irpbabty be shifted to the
n replace Wellendorf and Mul
iaupt. .  
Outstanding new prospects u 

£j-pm tfie fi-osh squad Includ 
VordI Boyer, Clayton Yearlck an 
Clarence liaidwin, guards; Harr 
Dldlon, tackle; Arthur J'ivcr, Sin
;lair Lott and Bob McChesne;
 nds; Mike Frankovlch, quarter 
Walter Clark anil Cliff Llghtne 
lalvi-R, and Ransom Llvesay, full 
back. ' " 

The Bruins' schedule this y 
eludes home games with Calif 
 nia AgRies, Idaho, Calteel 

Stanford, St. Mary's. Monta! 
'ashington State ,and Washingt 
ith trips to Oregon and Florid.

J TORRANC

WHEATENA, pkg. lie
PINEAPPLE Del Mont* Crushed 

No. 2/2 C*n............. ISc
"TRY 

TltllS!"

Alber's Flapjack Flour 
Small IQc - - Large 19c

Drifted Snow Flour 104fr. 19c 
INSTANT POSTUM - - sm. 23c
Pink Salmon 2Sc
Gulf Kist Shrimp, Per Tin 
Gulf Kist Oysters, Per Tin 
Namco Baby Clams^ Per Tin

Salad Bowl Dressing - * tjt. ISc
Longhorn Cheese ' - - IP.
Sliced Bacon Swift^ 

Or 111. 2Sc
HARDEETS MKT. 1521 Madrid
G. H. COLBURN 645 Sartori 

WOODBURN'S 1801

WHOLESALE! APPLESAUCE'. 
LOOK HERE, IF YOU'D CrOT IT AT

BEACONDRUG co.
YOUO HAVE PAID LESS 

AND OOT FAR BETTER 
QUALITY I

MacThrift'f old friend, Denn'y McGale, 
Says he buys all his things wholesale,' 
Imagine hit chagrin and pain 
When Sandy says, "You re stung again. 
"This wholesale stuff it all the bunk. 
"It's where your savings all were «unk."

Psyllium 
Seed, 1 Ib. 
Genuine 
.Aspirin, 100 
Hospital 
Cotton, 1 Ib. 
2-quart Hot 
Water Bottle

39c 
39c 
39c 
49c

Dr. West Tooth 
Paste, 2 for.....
Eversharp 
Pencils ...............
Peroxide of 
Hydrogen, pint . 
Olive Oil, 
Imported, pint..

33c 
25c 
29c 
69c

We Give Green Stamps

BEACON DRUG CO.
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo   Torrance   Phone 180
MOTOR COACH CO. TICKET OFFICE

Diamond Jubilee 
Celebrated This 
Week at Anaheim

of Se|
Anahelm celebrates II 

birthday during the week 
1 ember 11 to 16, Inclush 
program as completed Is 
ui-wat Interest, commemorating th 
activities of the early (!

Friday Is the big day, with the 
dedication of the North Gate to 
Hie. Old Willow Walt around Ana- 
helm In the seventies, the unveil 
ing of the grist mill stories used 
to grind the flour In 1875. This 
is followed by a basket dinner 111 
I lie Cily p:irk. iifti-r which, in the 
outdoor IhiMlri-, John Sti-ven Me-

tli.
ill iddr

fornla Its I'a.-il. 1 
iltty night two bii 
preuvntud. Hi-tw 
l.os Angeles' sti 
.itreet, a strictly 
between the hoii

Co

from 7:3(1 
olluwed by 
and Turn-

,I>H Angeles. The 
jnorable Gust: 

A. Htrtive, and other promlne 
m«n will udilreas the crowd. 

On Friday night Anaheim a
Hiv Hhl<-

: ili-iM.li- til'

mtliiTii Culi- 

MartlilK nt

for 
Drinking Water

H. G. MAGEE
Torrance 263-J

Distributor of
FRESPURO Arteiian and 
Distilled Water, TROJAN 
Gincjtr Ale, Lima RicUcy, 
-ithiated Water, Champagne 
Typo Or«ng«.

FROCKS
DIFFERENT 

ling NEW

$2.98 and $4.98

Everything DIFFERENT 
Everything NEW COAT 

$9.90 and $14.75
Extravagantly Furred 
Big Luxurious CollarsBe Your Smartest Self

NO NEED TO WAIT! BUY TODAY ON LAY AWAY! A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
YOUR SELECTION

SEE how 
far your 
dollar 
goes!

  l-piece

  PAST COLORS

  W.rm
PlANNBLETK

  Sicm 2 to 6

Flannel
GOWNS
FAST COLORS! Plain or 
striped! NEW LOW PRICE! 
Regular and extra size*!

Monk's 
Cloth

-The Kind You Prtjfert

49«50
tnohct 
wide I

Perfect for couch covera and. 
drapea in aoft natural color 
...at a perfect budget price!

NOW 
only

Medium-weight chiffon 
cleair sheer, lovely! AH silk 
picot top woven with an ex 
tra thread for strength! Re 
inforcements below welt 
prevent garter runs! Sum 
mer shades.

Gaymode is Always 
First Quality

Spectacular 

low priced!

 Smart 
Printed 
Patterns

 White

 Plenty of
Solid Colors

much mor»! Fast oolort; oo.an pearl butto 
exacting »p«cification» and finish!

shlrti telling 
<«. Penney't

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Continued from Page 1

pity ti 
i truck 
aller on eu met with prote 

Chief Hunnebrlnk i
Insuranc 
audience 
th.

l.u
lli-

tloned at Hi'' rcliti.il 
Hollywood - Hiviura. M c U o ll a I il 
Tract and Walterla, and argued 
that there was little une for the 
bin truck. Insurance aK.-ntH point 
ed out that ahould tin- city din- 
pom: of the big truck that lnnur- 
ance rate* would I* advanced. N< 
tict'on was taken on the mutter. 

222ND ST, DRAIN:  On «ut»<< *  
lion of Councilman Wrlght, tin 
city enRlneei- was Instructed t< 
i-filllacl The I'aclflc Klectrlr Hull 
way Company In an i.-lf.u-l to .-on 
Htrui'l a culvert under the lailroai 
tracks at lir.'ml -li"'l anil ('iihilll.

nelRliborhoods. He asked that the 
nspector be cautioned about mak 

ing rcKular irmiwctlons, threw times 
a week.   The cltyi engineer re 
ported that no-eft lied "mldnliiht 
lights" were turned ofC at- 10:50 
p. m. in an endeavor to nave on 
the lighting bill, and nuKgettud 
that norm- of the complaints might 
be caused by a misunderstanding 
of this procedure.

WATER COMPANY YARD: 

Water Company to More pipe and 
fittings on Its property on Madrid 
avenue north of Carson. At pre» r 
ent tin. iMiuipim-ni In Ik-lliK stored

Ilia I- III- 

|.i-o|,rrly

.,1 property

Crossing Gates 
To fie Tried Out 

As Experiment

STRKET"LIOHTS OUT: May.

eNiil.-llls were culltnK 111"! i'l"» 
itnet liBiil* beluK dark In the

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

order made I 
of nupervlnoi 
given employi

placed. 
thrOUKl

 u put-.-
Th«B

Ml cliH-


